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Abstract 
 
In the last few decades, Japanese high schools and universities have been 
pushed towards creating a more ‘communicative’ generation of English speaking 
graduates. The Japanese Government’s Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, 
Science, and Technology has focused upon creating learners who are more 
internationally-minded and able to take part in everyday conversations with 
speakers of English (MEXT, 2002, 2003). Frameworks adopted by educational 
institutions to assess the oral communicative competence of learners often include 
well known international language tests, such as TOEIC, TOEFL and IELST. One 
common classroom approach to preparing learners to undertake such tests is oral 
group discussions. Learners are given a set time in class to share their opinions 
with each other on a given topic and may be asked to agree upon and report a 
group decision after negotiation in English. However, with a great deal of variety 
in testing rubrics available, rater viewpoints and learner perspectives of ‘good’ 
discussion performance, issues with performance and assessment can arise. An 
examination of how both learners and instructors (also the raters of tests) consider 
the importance of a variety of common performance measures in a discussion can 
help expose any such issues. An experiment was performed involving ninety-four 
students studying in their first-year of university and seven language 
teachers/raters of discussion tests in the same university department in Japan. A 
survey was administered at the end of fifteen-week communication courses which 
focused on the teaching and testing of oral group discussions. Findings showed 
some similarities between teacher and student perspectives of the importance of 
different performance measures, but also some significant differences. 
Additionally, perspectives amongst the seven teachers were shown to largely vary 
for some survey items and indicated inconsistencies in rater viewpoints for 
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evaluating discussion performance. This further demonstrated that the 
understanding of what it means to display ‘good communication’ during a 
discussion is challenging and may not always be clear or consistent amongst 
teachers/raters of the same tests or for students undertaking such tests. This 
paper concludes with recommendations for teachers of university communication 
course for creating a clearer and more consistent learning environment for oral 
group discussion tests.  
 
 
I. Communicative competence focuses in Japanese universities 
 
In Japan, the need for graduates who can confidently communicate in English 
through speech has become a clear focus of the government. A generation of young 
people who can orally interact with English speakers from Western countries is 
viewed as a high priority and has been set out as a long-term goal for the Ministry 
of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (MEXT, 2002, 2003). 
However, there needs to be more consideration of what ‘communicatively 
competent’ speakers of English might actually mean for Japanese university 
students (Iwai, 2009). 
What a good ‘communicator’ of English actually is has been put under 
question worldwide in the last few decades. In addition to having a general 
understanding of and ability to use the grammatical elements of English, it has 
become clear that other competences when using language as a tool to negotiate 
meaning are essential for learners to be considered capable of doing so. 
Non-linguistic factors, such as how speakers interact appropriately to the social 
context at hand, as well as use discourse strategies to negotiate meaning, are 
examples which have been considered (Canale & Swain, 1980; Hymes, 1972). After 
revisiting several years of research into what elements can be said to constitute 
‘discourse competence’ for learners during interaction, Celce-Murcia (2007) 
concluded it to be made up of five important factors. They are (1) linguistic (the 
use of grammar and vocabulary for example), (2) strategic (discourse strategies 
adopted during interactions), (3) socio-cultural (communicating appropriately 
within the social and cultural context), (4) interactional (turn-taking and 
expressing opinions well in a discussion for example) and (5) formulaic (the use of 
prefabricated and useful chunks of everyday language) competences. By carefully 
considering how well a student can demonstrate these five competences within a 
discussion with others, a teacher can get closer to determining the communicate 
competence (or discourse competence for a discussion) of learners, rather than 
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basing assessment on just linguistic elements such as vocabulary or grammar use 
for example.  
 
 
II. Communicative competence testing in Japan 
 
Although the previous section lays out an overview of what factors may 
demonstrate communicate competence for a learner, effectively and reliably 
assessing such skills within a classroom or test setting is not so simple. In order 
for the Japanese government to gain adequate feedback from educational 
institutes on the progression of student language levels from year to year, 
standardized tests are required. In order to do this, tests such as the Test of 
English for International Communication (TOEIC), the Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) and the International English Language Test System 
(IELTS) are commonly used. The speaking sections of each of these involve 
interaction on various topics in an interview-style test with a native English 
speaker (often the teacher). The grading rubrics are different for each test, but all 
three of them are focused upon assessing the same fundamental performance 
measures in the interviews. They are the delivery of the language (fluency of 
speech, pronunciation, intonation and stress mainly), the actual language used 
(grammar, phrases and vocabulary) and the development of topics by the speaker 
(completeness, relevance and development of speaking turns). Therefore, in order 
to succeed within any of these tests, a student must be able to take part in a 
discussion fluently, using appropriate grammar and vocabulary, whilst developing 
their ideas clearly across time. This is no easy challenge and involves a large 
amount of different skills that need to be demonstrated within a short amount of 
time (see the previous section again). Teachers must consider how to prepare 
students well for such tests with oral communication courses which involve the 
development of all of these skills, whilst being realistic in terms of resources and 
time available. One such option commonly used to do this is classroom group 
discussions, which will now be discussed.    
 
 
III. The classroom oral group discussion approach 
 
One approach widely used within Japanese universities to improve the 
communicative competence of students is the oral group discussion. Although this 
approach does not perfectly mirror the interview-style testing used in Japan (see 
the previous section), there are many reasons why it is so popular amongst 
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teachers. Firstly, group discussions for classwork (and often also testing) are more 
time-efficient and cost-effective when compared to pair or individual speaking 
tasks (Hilsdon, 1995). For example, a teacher is able to watch and give feedback to 
a larger number of students at the same time when they are working in groups. 
This may be especially important and perhaps the only practical option for 
teachers of very large classes. Also, it has been argued that using group 
discussions for feedback and testing is more consistent, as the teacher does not 
participate within the discussion, as they would need to do in a two-person 
interview setting (Ockey, 2001). Thus, by letting students demonstrate their 
communicative abilities to create discourse together, rather than the teacher 
playing a key role in the direction and perhaps repairing of breakdown in a 
discussion, students can be judged more consistently across a class.  
Additionally, there are many benefits for the raters of classroom tasks or tests 
when group discussions are used compared to interviews. It is easier for teachers 
to grade students when acting as an observer, rather than a participant in a 
discussion test. In a similar fashion, it would also be easier to train teachers to 
become raters of discussion tests rather than interviews (Bonk & Ockey, 2003). 
Training to be a rater of discussions would only involve watching and assessing 
students, rather than simultaneously being an active participate in an interview. 
It can also be said that for large classes, teachers/raters will not become as tired 
when assessing group discussions compared to taking part in many interviews one 
after the other. By simply watching students to assess them a teacher can 
maintain their energy levels, as well as alertness, and thus continue to focus 
better on assessing students when compared to testing the same group of students 
through a high number of individual interviews (although there is no actual data 
to prove this available). 
A final point which supports the use of group discussions in class to teach and 
test communicative competence is the reported validity of such a methodology. 
Ockey (2011) states that many teachers and researchers have reported that group 
discussion learning and testing is a valid way to teach and assess the oral ability 
of language learners. Additionally, Ockey et al. (2014) recently found significantly 
high correlation between group discussion test scores (for three speaker groups) 
and scores on the TOEFL interview-style speaking test (a very commonly used 
measure of discussion performance across Japan and in the world). This is not 
definite proof, but may suggest that students who can improve their scores at 
group discussion tests may also be able to improve at the common language tests 
adopted within Japan such as TOEFL. If this is so, then the use of group 
discussions in university classrooms seems to be a valid and effective way of 
learning English communication skills for students. 
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IV. Student issues for group discussion tasks 
 
Despite the reasons given above for group discussions being used as an 
effective teaching methodology for communicative competence, some issues may 
lie with such tasks. First of all, the fact that students will be asked to demonstrate 
their language abilities with a group of classmates, rather than with a single 
teacher in an interview, will give rise to new considerations. Factors such as the 
size of the group (Cao & Philp, 2006), fears about making an English mistake in 
front of several other class members (Williams & Andrade, 2008) and 
power-struggle issues amongst group members (Fushino, 2010) can alter the 
behavior of students and even influence what they view as appropriate 
communication within such a set-up (which may not perhaps match up with what 
a teacher is looking for).  
Also, students who are inexperienced with group discussions (as Japanese 
university students can sometimes be) may struggle to understand what it is that 
their teacher expects them to do or say within a discussion. The importance of 
feedback on performance and progress across time from a teacher is thus a crucial 
element of a communication course in order for students to direct their efforts in 
the way which will help them improve as language learners and also score as 
highly as possible on tests. However, students may not receive clear feedback on 
what ‘good’ performance in a discussion consists of or how to improve their 
performance across time. Teachers may not always have or take the time to 
provide students with such direct feedback on performance or the details of testing 
rubrics they will use to assess them.  
It may be assumed by some teachers that by allowing students to discuss 
topics in English that they will automatically improve at doing it through practice 
of output of their speech (Swain, 1993). This may be true to some degree, but if 
students practice improving areas of their language performance which do not 
match up with their teacher’s test rubric, then they may become disappointed at 
the outcome of their efforts in terms of their test scores. This again highlights the 
importance for a teacher to clarify what communicative competence entails in a 
discussion (perhaps speaking as much as possible and with good supporting 
reasons for arguments for example) when compared to other work that the 
students may undertake such as written essays (focused more on linguistic 
accuracy and complexity) or speeches (often graded more for accuracy of rehearsed 
language than a spontaneous discussion). 
Considering the issues discussed above, it is understandable that a student 
can feel confused as to how they should ‘perform’ in a group oral discussion. They 
may even try to use more Japanese with other group members (something they 
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would probably avoid doing in an interview test with an English speaker) or even 
just remain silent and let other group members speak (also something they cannot 
really do in a one-to-one interview). In discussion tests where students are not 
comfortable speaking with their group members, do not understand how to 
succeed in the test (rather than a more straight forward interview where a teacher 
can almost lead the discussion) or do not really know what skills they should try 
and demonstrate to pass the test, issues with performance can occur. Therefore, it 
is important for us to gather feedback from both students and teachers in such a 
situation. This was undertaken for the experiment in this paper and will be 
discussed later on. 
 
 
V. Teacher issues with group discussion assessment 
 
As mentioned earlier, using discussion tests to evaluate a class of students 
can be considered a more consistent method compared to an interview-style 
approach (where the teacher must be an active and perhaps leading participant). 
Although this may create a degree of consistency in testing for a single teacher, it 
does not ensure consistency from teacher to teacher in the same educational 
institute. Different teachers may value certain aspects of discussion skills more 
than other teachers, due to differences in their own background for example 
(Winke, Gass, & Myford, 2012). Even with a shared testing rubric, different 
teachers will almost certainly score students at least slightly differently for the 
same test performance. Xi (2007) showed that different raters of the TOEFL 
speaking test can give a variety of scores for the same test performances by 
students. In a similar fashion, a teacher of one class may score groups differently 
from how a different teacher may score the same groups. This is understandable 
as even assessing performance in a group discussion after having unlimited time 
to analyze recordings of the data still results in controversy. Researchers of task 
performance for discussions (who have unlimited time to analyze recordings of 
spoken English) still disagree on the classification of oral accuracy, complexity and 
fluency in language use during the negotiation of meaning between speakers 
(Larsen-Freeman, 2009). Therefore, expecting teachers to be able to do it for large 
numbers of groups on perhaps a regular basis will obviously create difficulty for 
them, and inconsistency between raters.  
It is clear from the above discussion that if we are to reasonably expect 
students to become better at doing group oral discussions, that we must ensure 
that the understanding of communicative competence during such discussions 
matches up for both the students and teachers. A starting point to do this is to 
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investigate the views of both students and teachers as to what they believe are the 
most important factors for doing well on discussion tests, as so many variables 
exist (discussed above) which may create differences in opinions and resultant 
issues for test scores later on. The experiment in this paper approached this issue 
and will now be discussed. 
 
 
VI. Method 
 
1. Research questions 
The focus of the study undertaken in this paper is summarized by the 
following two research questions: 
(i) How similarly do students and teachers in the same university 
English department rank the importance of different communicative 
competence measures for group oral discussion test performance? 
(ii) How consistently do the teachers rank the same measures of group 
oral discussion test performance? 
 
2. Participants 
Ninety-four non-English major first year Japanese university students from 
six different classes undertaking weekly orally communication classes 
participated in the study. All of the students took part in English group 
discussions with classmates each week and were tested on their communicative 
competence within discussion tests (with the same group members, timing and 
similar topics) at the end of their fifteen-week courses. Additionally, data from 
seven native-speaker English teachers, who were teaching these courses in the 
same department as the students, was included. The teachers all had at least one 
year of experience of teaching and testing group discussion skills, and were 
preparing students within the department to undertake group discussion tests at 
the end of their communication courses. Each teacher was free to assess students 
as they felt necessary, with their own individual choice of group discussion test 
rubric. 
 
3. Procedure 
The same survey (see the appendix) was administered to the students (in 
their first language, Japanese) and to the teachers (in English) two weeks before 
the end of their fifteen-week communication courses. The survey asked the 
participant to rank different items (from the most important to tenth most 
important from a choice of thirteen) in terms of how important they were 
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perceived to be for a student to demonstrate good ‘communicative competence’ 
within an eight-minute group discussion test (which all of the students were about 
to undertake at the end of their courses). As all of the survey items could be said to 
be highly important to demonstrate communicative competence, the participants 
were asked to rank the items in terms of importance, rather than state how 
important each item was on a scale for example. That would have potentially 
resulted in some very unclear data, as the participants may have rated all of the 
items as highly important and shown no distinguishable differences between 
scores for each item.  
The survey items adopted were a collection of regularly occurring measures 
used within the tests discussed at the start of this paper (TOEIC, TOEFL and 
IELTS), such as how fluently a student can deliver speech or how varied their 
spoken grammar is. In addition to these items, factors related to the participation 
students (how many words they say or turns they take for example) were added to 
examine any differences between how the teachers and students might view the 
importance speaking as much as possible within a discussion (something that 
students can avoid doing more easily in a group than when they are being 
interviewed alone). A final item added to the list was how much English (as 
opposed to a student’s second language, Japanese) a student uses in a discussion. 
This is also something that discussions need consideration for, as Japanese 
students may speak to each other in Japanese if they choose too, but might not be 
able to do so in an interview-style test with a native speaker of English. 
 
 
VII. Results 
 
Discussion test items were awarded scores according to the ranking they 
received from the participants. When an item was ranked as the most important it 
received ten points. The second most important received nine points, and so on. 
Hence, the more often an item was ranked highly by participants, the higher the 
average score it received.  
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Table 1. Group oral discussion test survey responses. 
          MEAN SCORES 
Oral group discussion test items   Teachers 
(N=7) 
Standard 
Deviation 
Students 
(N=94) 
Standard 
Deviation 
A. Saying as many total words as they can in the 
discussion 
5.71 4.07 4.40 3.17 
B. Saying as many words as they can in each sentence / 
speaking turn 
4.57 3.69 2.82 2.67 
C. Speaking as quickly as they can 1.57 5.13 1.31 1.70 
D. Pronouncing words well     3.43 1.13 3.90 2.56 
E. Having good intonation     2.14 2.34 4.29 2.63 
F. Speaking without pausing much   2.43 2.57 8.09 2.63 
G. Using only English  7.00 2.83 6.72 3.42 
H. Speaking without repeating / correcting my English 1.57 2.70 2.32 2.84 
I. Using accurate vocabulary / grammar    2.71 3.02 3.13 2.93 
J. Trying to use complex / varied grammar   2.00 1.63 0.85 1.24 
K. Giving as many reasons as they can to support ideas 7.57 1.62 5.88 3.04 
L. Asking / answering questions well   8.29 2.21 6.53 2.88 
M. Active-listening to others well    6.00 3.00 4.76 2.98 
The overall averages of these scores awarded to each of the survey items by 
the students and teachers can be seen in Table 1 above and a more visual 
comparison of the student and teacher responses can be seen in Graph 1 below: 
 
Graph 1. Group oral discussion test survey responses 
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VIII. Discussion and conclusion 
 
Several key points can be made from the data above to answer the first 
research question in this paper. By looking at Graph 1, is it reasonable to say that, 
on the whole, the teachers and students surveyed in the experiment had similar 
views about the ranking of the discussion performance measures. Two of the most 
highly rated items by both the students and teachers were ‘using only English’ and 
‘asking and answering questions well’, with the most similarly ranked item by 
both the students and teachers being ‘using only English’ (as opposed to using 
Japanese) during discussion tests. Because of this similar high rating of only using 
English, it could be said that the understanding between teachers and students 
about the importance of doing it was not a major issue for the participants in the 
study. It seems that the view of most participants was that a discussion done only 
in English and which involves many questions and answers is the best way for 
students to demonstrate communicative competence. 
Although similar ranking of the items occurred between the students and 
teachers, there were some factors which they appeared to value differently for 
discussion test performance. Generally, it seems that the students valued 
‘fluency’-related items a little more than the teacher, whilst the teachers valued 
items related to ‘participation’ and ‘topic development’ a little more than the 
students did. One example of this is how the students rated ‘speaking without 
pausing much’ and ‘having good intonation’ significantly higher than the teachers. 
The students scored these measures of fluency of spoken speech at least twice as 
highly as the teachers did. On the other hand, the teachers scored ‘saying as many 
total words as they can’ and ‘saying as many words as they can in each 
sentence/speaking turn’ significantly higher than the students, suggesting that 
they saw speaking up as much as possible in a discussion as more important on 
the list of factors than the students did. Additionally, the teachers scored ‘giving as 
many reasons as they can’, ‘asking/answer questions’ and ‘active listening’ all 
slightly higher than the students did. This may suggest that the teachers rated 
‘topic development’ issues such as these more than the students. However, the 
difference between the teacher and student scores for this are of performance was 
not very large and perhaps not hugely significant.  
The second research question in this paper addressed how consistently the 
teachers might rate the same performance measures of discussion test 
performance. From the data in Table 1, this can be answered by looking at the 
large standard deviation values for rankings of the items amongst the teachers. 
For instance, although the seven teachers gave an average scoring of only 1.57 for 
students ‘speaking as quickly as they can’ (and hence not valuing it very highly as 
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a demonstration of communicative competence), the standard deviation of that 
scoring was as high as 5.13. This suggests some major differences in opinions 
between the teachers about how important that item is for discussion performance. 
Standard deviation figures as large as this (as can be seen for several of the items 
in Table 1) indicate that there is an issue with consistency amongst the teachers in 
the same department, as to what items will demonstrate communicative 
competence by a student in a discussion test, which can lead to unfairness in 
grading of tests from class-to-class within a department. It may be necessary for 
the teachers to review such data and discuss their grading thoughts and 
approaches with each other to narrow this gap in opinions and create more 
consistency for students taking group discussion tests. In a similar fashion, 
perhaps teacher feedback for students as to how important each of the items in 
Table 1 would be for performing well on a test would help bring the student and 
teacher ratings of the items closer, as well as lower the inconsistencies also shown 
between the student responses in the survey (demonstrated by their high standard 
deviations for many of the item scores by the students). By doing so, students will 
have a clearer view of what their teacher expects of them in order to gain higher 
test scores and can thus focus their efforts on the most appropriate performance 
factors to do so during their classroom learning.  
Exact reasons as to why differences may have occurred between teacher and 
student rankings of performance items cannot be deduced from the data available 
in the experiment. However, the fact that differences do exist highlights the 
potential for misunderstanding between examiner and examinee for group 
discussion tests in Japanese universities. It is important for teachers of 
communication courses to ensure that their students understand the value of 
different performance factors (such as those shown in Table 1 above) when they 
are preparing for or undertaking a group discussion test. Taking time to ensure 
students understand what will be scored highly as communicative competence 
within a discussion can help them focus well on improving significant skills to do 
well on future tests. Without such feedback and support from a teacher, it is not 
realistic for students to be expected to improve in the ways that their teachers will 
be assessing them.  
One suggestion to achieve higher levels of clarity for students about group 
oral discussion performance would be to survey them (in the way the students in 
this paper were) and have the teacher take time to give feedback on any 
differences between their own and their students’ views of how to do well in a test. 
This would focus students early on in a course to improve the most relevant areas 
of language use (perhaps on speaking more and worrying a little less about 
pausing during speech for the students in this paper’s experiment for example) 
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which would increase their chances of gaining higher group discussion test scores. 
If teachers within Japanese universities are to use group discussions as an 
effective way of improving student oral language test scores, then it is important 
that teachers take the time to collect and discuss data, such as that collected and 
analyzed in this paper. 
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Appendix 
  
Group Oral Discussion Test Survey 
Please rank the following in order of how important you think they are to 
demonstrate good 'communicative competence' in an eight-minute group 
discussion test. There are thirteen items, but you only need to choose ten. 
  
(1st choice = most important, 10th choice = tenth most important) 
  
 Saying as many total words as they can in the discussion 
 Saying as many words as they can in each sentence/speaking turn 
 Speaking as quickly as they can 
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 Pronouncing words well 
 Having good intonation 
 Speaking without pausing much 
 Using only English 
 Speaking without repeating/correcting my English 
 Using accurate vocabulary/grammar  
 Trying to use complex/varied grammar 
 Giving as many reasons as they can to support ideas 
 Asking/answering questions well 
 Active-listening to others well  
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